
Current Series: Love Your Neighborhood 

 

Throughout this series you’ll be able to interact with the message content and one 

another during a Message Discussion that will take place immediately after 

worship.  This discussion will be facilitated in person and over Zoom at 

approximately 9:15am and 10:45am.   

 

Let Us Help You Love Your Neighborhood   

The Loving Your Neighborhood Series is providing you with practical steps to loving 

your neighbors!  We are currently looking for three neighborhoods where we can 

facilitate your neighborhood getting to know one another through a FREE Food 

Truck event!  If you, or several of your neighbors from Linglestown Life, would be 

interested in learning more about being the hosts of a Food Truck event this 

summer, please reach out to Pastor George at GReynolds@LinglestownLife.org. 

 

We are also looking for neighborhoods where we can help you and your neighbors 

to see the possibilities of what your neighborhood can be when everyone uses 

their gifts and talents to work toward the common good.  This can be a 

neighborhood project, serving a specific need, or as simple as developing a 

neighborhood resource directory.   

 

One way neighborhoods can become an intertwined network of relationships is by 

partnering together to serve alongside an existing community organization.  We 

would enjoy helping your neighborhood to partner with an organization that needs 

resources from your neighborhood.  If you, or several of your fellow Linglestown Life 

disciples, would like to learn more about any of these opportunities, please 

contact Pastor George.       

 

Sunday School Resumes TODAY, Sunday, May 9th 

We will offer Sunday School and childcare the 2nd, 3rd and 4th Sunday of each 

month: 

May 9, 16, 23 

June 13, 20, 27 

July 11, 18, 25 

Childcare and preschool classes will be held in their respective classes at 10:00am.  

Kindergarten through 5th grade will be held outside (weather permitting).  Please 

register your child online.  The form can be found on our website at 

www.LinglestownLife.org.  Click on “Worship Schedule and Sunday School Update” 

under Announcements and then click on “Register Your Child”.  The link to the form 

can also be found in the weekly E-News.  All students will sign-in with their 

parent/caregiver at the main entrance.  Once you’ve signed in, you will be 

directed to where you can drop off your child.  Students 2 years and older will be 

required to wear a mask for classes.   

 

Upcoming Events: 

5/16, 1pm – Community Bike Ride at Ray’s 

6/7 – 6/10 – Life Camp 

6/12 – Summer Reading Kick-off at Ray’s Place 

6/13, 1pm – Community Bike Ride at Ray’s 

 

Check out the video sermons from our current series and more 

at www.Facebook.com/pg/LinglestownLife/videos/ 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday, May 9, 2021 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sunday, September 15, 2019  

 

We are a community of faith, being 

transformed by God’s grace, inspiring 

people to become disciples of Jesus.   

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
 

 

Traditional Worship 

8:30am 
(Sanctuary,  

Linglestown) 

 

Contemporary 

Worship 10:00am 
(Family Life Center, 

Linglestown) 

 

 

 
 

 

WAYS TO CONNECT @  

LINGLESTOWN LIFE 
 

FOLLOW THE MESSAGE: 
YOUVERSION (Bible App) 

Use the app to follow our outline and 

take notes.  Search for a live event 

using our zip code (17112) and select 

Linglestown Life.   
 

WATCH THE SERMONS ONLINE: 
www.Facebook.com/pg/ 

LinglestownLife/videos/ 

 

SUBSCRIBE TO OUR PODCAST: 
Available on Apple Podcasts and 

Spotify 

 

Share your thoughts, comments, and 

pictures on Facebook & Instagram 

(@LinglestownLife). 

 
Login to our free Wi-Fi: 

Linglestown: “Linglestown Life Guest” 

Password: Guest123 

Rockville: “LinglestownLifeRockGuest” 

Password: LingGuest1842 
 

 

Please make sure to complete the 

enclosed Connection Card so we know 

you are worshipping with us today! 

 

LINGLESTOWN CAMPUS 

1430 N. Mountain Road 

Harrisburg, PA  17112  

717-545-5200  

ROCKVILLE CAMPUS 

4386 N. 6th Street 

Harrisburg, PA  17110 

717-236-7342  

www.LinglestownLife.org 

mailto:GReynolds@LinglestownLife.org
http://www.linglestownlife.org/
http://www.facebook.com/pg/


 
 

Current Sermon Series:  

LOVE YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD 
      

 
 
 
 

BIRTHDAYS 
Today –    Elise Smith, Joanne Houck, Bob Schott, Kristen Tarantino, Marvin Reist 

May 10 –  Jordan Caruso, Kim Fino 

  May 11 –  Fayann Clark, Hudsyn Spicher 

  May 12 –  Zackary Weldon 

  May 13 –  John Redmond, Tommy Powell 

  May 14 –  Sarah Cichy, Katelyn Berry, Lana Johnson, Aiden Schreiber,  

                   Tracy Allen, Richele Herigan, Cameron Theis 

   

Health & Healing – Mary Lou Brehm, Jen Neely, Sylvia Dodge, Kathy 

Smith, Robyn Talbott, Bonnie Koppenheffer, Linda Freeman, Dorothy 

Howard, Renee Smith, Mary Jane Trexler, Jennifer Maliniak, Margaret 

Knepp, Phil Coulter, Lex B., Laura S., Kim Umble, Harold Matthew, Carol 

Axtman, Susan Axtman Selnes, Rob Cather, Bernie Crist, Cathy 

Questiaux, Andrea Sitton, Robin Brightbill, Linda Gross, Chris Fry, Adam 

Mumma, Mike & Jody Hall 

Grief – the family of Lee Ditchey on his recent passing, the family of Ron 

Baker on the passing of his brother Charles, the family of Bill Shook, the 

Madison family on the loss of their son Nathanael, the Axtman family on 

the passing of Sarah’s sister Paula Adam-Burchill 

General – Amy Bowe, Carl Books, Jimmy, Lou & Ted Yohe, Tanner, 

Skeeter, Mr. Sugar, Cyndi Neumyer, Kelly, Eileen Houser, Melodie 

Brewer, Rick Houser, Coby Houser, Dallas Houser, Tracey Trivette, Evie 

Trivette, Bret Trivette, Jolea Berrell, John Berrell, our nation and the 

effects of the pandemic 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Congratulations to Dal & Natalie Blocker on the baptism of their daughter,  

Presley Nicole, today! 

 

Linglestown Christian Nursery School 

It’s time to register your child for the fall!  Here’s a highlight of two of our programs 

that still have openings: 

Two Year Old Program: 

If your child turned two before February 1st, they’re eligible for our twos program!  

Give them the opportunity for a fun, social, educational early childhood 

experience where they can begin building social-emotional skills (and give yourself 

the gift of time)!  This program is two days a week and your child must be two by 

2/1/21 to be eligible. 

Transitional Kindergarten: 

The Transitional Kindergarten program at LCNS offers children the balance of 

academic learning and play-based activities.  In this 5-day-a-week program, we 

have found a nice balance between “real school” and “preschool”.  Children are 

given opportunities to focus on pre-reading readiness, math and science 

concepts, Biblical curriculum, all while developing social-emotional skills, and 

receiving an early introduction to the typical school day structure. 

There is a link to register in the weekly E-News or you can contact the preschool 

office at 717-545-3617 or LCNSoffice@LinglestownLlife.org.  

 

Blessing of the Bikes 

May is National Bike Month!  On May 16th, we will hold a “Blessing of the Bikes” 

before our monthly bike ride at Ray’s Place.  Invite a friend and bring your bike to 

be blessed!  

 

Summer Reading Kick-Off Event 

Ray’s Place is partnering with our Susquehanna Township School District, Floyd 

Stokes of American Literacy Corp., and local authors to have a summer reading 

kickoff on June 12th.  Our community center is opening on the same day!  We are 

holding this event because we know that once summer starts, it’s hard to engage 

reading and education.  So, we’re having a reading celebration with our 

community partners to share joy and free books for kids.  On June 15th we’ll also be 

launching our summer reading programs for students grades 1 – completed Grade 

5.  If you can help make this event a success, sign up using the link found in the 

weekly E-News.  If you’re not already subscribed to the E-News, send an email to 

Office@LinglestownLife.org.  

 

Community Aid 

Due to your donations in our bin, we received a 

check from Community Aid for $39.66 to be used 

towards missions at our church.  Thank you! 

 

Flowerbed Work Day 

Sherra Zavitsanos needs your help getting the flower 

beds at the Linglestown Campus ready for spring!  

Your efforts will be enjoyed all summer as we take in 

the natural beauty of God’s creation and the 

cheeriness of the flower beds!  Can you take a shift on 

May 15th?  There is a link to sign up in the weekly E-

News or you can contact Sherra at 

sherrabob@verizon.net or 717-319-6339.  

ANNIVERSARIES  

Today –  Sue & Sam Cartwright 
May 11 – Ashleigh & Jon Reynolds 

May 13 – Laurie & Richard Knupp 

                

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                  

 

 

 

 
 

Cars 

Prayer Request Cards are available. You may also contact the church office at 

717-545-5200 ext. 0 to have your prayer placed on the Prayer List/Chain or contact 

Connie Moul at 717-652-3013 or call/text 717-649-0912.   

FOR CONNECTION CARD 

mailto:LCNSoffice@LinglestownLlife.org
mailto:sherrabob@verizon.net


May 9 Party with Your 

Neighbors 

Luke 5:27-32 

Weekly Big Idea: Jesus loves 

parties! He loved parties so 

much, that the religious 

leaders of the day accused 

him of being a glutton and drunkard. Jesus loved parties because they were 

places to meet people- people that God loved. Just as Jesus was willing to 

go where people gathered, we need to see our neighborhood gatherings as 

places to meet each other, learn each other’s story, and grow relationships 

that allow us to bless others. 

 

The Spirituality of Partying 

What is your favorite type of party to attend or to host? 

 

 

Who is the best party guest you can bring? 

 

Jesus Flips the Script 

The best people to have at your party are the ones that Christians often 

judge the most harshly. Jesus wants us to party and be present with the 

people who are the most broken, most ignored, or most misunderstood in 

our communities, neighborhoods. 

 

Jesus wants us to live in a more complex, gritty, and more beautiful world 

than in sanitized and orderly spaces. 

 

 

 

Third Places 

(The third place is the social surroundings separate from the two usual social 

environments of home and the workplace. Examples of third places would be 

environments such as churches, cafes, clubs, public libraries, bookstores or 

parks.) 

We need to show up and party and meet people so they can encounter 

Jesus in the world around us. 

Don’t for a second think we’re bringing Jesus with us; Jesus is already doing 

good and great work for us to tap into. 

 

What marketplace or bar or shop or neighborhood party do you need to put 

yourself in so that you can make relationships that will transform you and 

your neighborhood? 

 

Discussion Questions 

1. WHERE IS JESUS CALLING YOU TO participate in the spiritual act of 

PARTYING? 

2. Why did the religious people dislike Jesus, while the tax-collectors and 

sinners liked him? 

3. In a post-christian culture, why would we expect people to start their 

faith journey inside the four walls of the church? 

 

Check out the video from Ecclesia Church, Who’s Hungry. The video 

challenges us to see the church more as a food truck than a restaurant. 

https://www.churchinhollywood.com/foodtruck  

 


